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the largest portuguese university 
18 schools, 8 campuses

Universidade de Lisboa (ULisboa) is the largest and most prestigious 
Portuguese university, and a major European university. 

Universidade de Lisboa has 18 schools and over 100 research units, 
around 50,000 students, 4,000 lecturers, 2,500 non-academic staff 
and 400 degree courses. It is a major centre for teaching, research, 
innovation, sports, culture and art. 

The inheritor of a seven century-old university tradition¸ 
Universidade de Lisboa was created in July 2013, as a result of 
the merger of Universidade Técnica de Lisboa and Universidade 
de Lisboa.

high-quality education and research
Wide range of knoWledge
a place for culture, art and sports

ULisboa is deeply involved with Portuguese society and the 
Lisbon metropolitan area, accepting its responsibility to make the 
city of Lisbon one of the great European capitals of culture and 
science. 

ULisboa welcomes every year more than 1,000 foreign students 
in search of high-quality education, and the culture, climate and 
hospitality that Lisbon and Portugal have to offer.

The quality of research, innovation and culture of the schools 
and research units at ULisboa attracts a growing number of 
international talents to create projects and research partnerships 
at the highest level.

ULisboa recognises the importance of sports as an important part 
of a university education. Its extensive sporting facilities, Estádio 
Universitário de Lisboa, with more than 14 hectares of grounds, 
serve both the University and the city.

ULisboa, a national and international leader, lives up to its motto: 
a University from Lisbon to the world.

around 50,000 students
100 research units
400 courses
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campuses
InsTITUTo sUPErIor TécnIco
schooL of EngInEErIng 
www.tecnico.ulisboa.pt

aJuda campus 
facULdadE dE arqUITEcTUra 
facULTy of archITEcTUrE
www.fa.ulisboa.pt

facULdadE dE 
mEdIcIna vETErInárIa 
facULTy of vETErInary mEdIcInE
www.fmv.ulisboa.pt

InsTITUTo sUPErIor 
dE agronomIa 
schooL of agrIcULTUrE
www.isa.ulisboa.pt

InsTITUTo sUPErIor dE 
cIêncIas socIaIs E PoLíTIcas
schooL of socIaL and PoLITIcaL 
scIEncEs 
www.iscsp.ulisboa.pt

chiado campus
facULdadE dE bELas-arTEs
facULTy of fInE arTs

www.fba.ulisboa.pt 

cidade 
universitária
campus 
facULdadE dE cIêncIas 
schooL of scIEncE
www.ciencias.ulisboa.pt

facULdadE dE dIrEITo 
facULTy of Law
www.fd.ulisboa.pt

facULdadE dE farmácIa 
facULTy of Pharmacy
www.ff.ulisboa.pt

facULdadE dE LETras 
facULTy of arTs
www.letras.ulisboa.pt

facULdadE dE mEdIcIna 
facULTy of mEdIcInE
www.medicina.ulisboa.pt

facULdadE dE 
mEdIcIna dEnTárIa 
facULTy of dEnTaL mEdIcInE
www.fmd.ulisboa.pt

facULdadE dE PsIcoLogIa
facULTy of PsychoLogy
www.fp.ulisboa.pt

InsTITUTo dE cIêncIas socIaIs
InsTITUTE of socIaL scIEncEs
www.ics.ulisboa.pt
InsTITUTo dE EdUcação
schooL of EdUcaTIon
www.ie.ulisboa.pt

InsTITUTo dE gEografIa E  
ordEnamEnTo do TErrITórIo
schooL of gEograPhy and sPaTIaL 
PLannIng
www.igot.ulisboa.pt

EsTádIo UnIvErsITárIo 
dE LIsboa
www.estadio.ulisboa.pt

Jamor campus 
facULdadE dE 
moTrIcIdadE hUmana
facULTy of hUman kInETIcs
www.fmh.ulisboa.pt

quelhas campus 
InsTITUTo sUPErIor 
dE EconomIa E gEsTão
schooL of EconomIcs and  
managEmEnT
www.iseg.ulisboa.pt


